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Hunt. Ethel Rupert. Genevieve
Pat ton,- Charlotte Croisan. Mary
Findley. Genevieve Findley. Mil-

dred Uarrett. Marjorie. M In ton,
Bruce Putman. Mary Parounagiaa.
Esther Parounagian and the guest
of honor. Miss Muriel St eeves. ;

Tommonty supposed to be the chosen season forJUNE, weddings and aria Irs of the heart In general, has, this
year, a riyal for popularity in the month of August. Those who

pretend to know tell us that Cupid U no respector of persons and
we will bare to Conclude that jthe tiny love god can conduct opera-
tions Just as efficiently In one season as dur ng another. This
brings to mind the following needless to say it is one of the au-
thor's earlier poems: - j ';.

Peterson.r Rose Schlndler, Evelyn
and Lloyd Cummlngs,

" The Salem Floral society"! ar-

ranging for a' silver tea to be giv-

en next Wednesday at the 'Homer
Smith rosidence The yard at th
rear will be utilized ; as Ita loca-

tion Is Ideal for tne purpose,
trees, shrubbery and flowers mak.
tag a charming; background for.
th. affair.

Miss Edna Wlntermantle and
Ray Reeve of Jefferson vew
quietly married Tuesday after
noon at the Leslie M. K. parson-
age. Rev. II. N. Aldrlch officiat-
ing. Mr. and Mra. Reeves will "(Continued on pare SI
make their home in Jefferson.

A very pretty home wedding oc
curred at the"residenc of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Wiley, Wednesday af- -

Dost thoo Idly ask to hear
At what gentle muoh
Nymphs relent, when lovers near.
Press the tenderest reason ,

:' )'...- - ,
;; j f.

Woo the fair one when aroun--
Early birds are singing
When o'er all the fragrant ground
Larly herbs are springing.
When the brookxtde, bank and grove.
All with blossoms laden,
8hlne with beauty, breathe of love
Woo the timid maiden -

Woo her when with rosy blush
Summer eve is sinking
When on rills that softly gush
Stars are softly winking;
When through boughs that knit the bower
Moonlight gleams are; stealing
Woo her, t il the gentle hour

v

Wake a gentle feeling. -

tarnoon. at S o'clock, when tneir
niece. Miss Ada Coleman was tinlt- -
ed in marriage to Uoytf aiwoou
Lee, of Salem, Ore. : v
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The ceremony wai perfrrmedf' '
---
i'. by Rev. Henry A. Barton, pastor

' the M. K. church, wane m
wedding march was played hy
jdiss Elizabeth Sample. .

"

The br de was dressed in a
gown of dark blue gaberdine, with
a hat of blue silk to match and,1 Ehe carried a bouquet of white
ros9s. The gown ' was "also her
traveling dress.From a Photcijraph of the Bonne y. Clan at Woodburn Last Sunday.

The attending couple were Mr.
and Mrs. R. O. Winans. Mra. Wi- -

ney and daughters. 7eona and honor of Miss Maud McCoy. A1838. Mary Ann was married to
C. O. Boynton July 26, 1843, and

nans carried a bouquet of pink
roses.

The room in which the marri-
age took place wa prettily trim

linen shower for the bnde-f-b- e
was a feature ol the evening's en

Woo her when autumnal dyes
Tinge the woody mountain.
When the dropping foliage lies
In the weedy fountain.

Woo her when the north winds call
At the lattice nightly

! When within the cheerful halt
Blase the fagots brightly

j. While the wintry tempest round,
1 Cweeps the- - landscape hoary,

Sweeter In her ear shall sound

the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mra-.-F- C. DeLong. Be-
fore the ceremony per-
formed by the Reverend iSlaice
Kirkpatrick, took place, Evsrett
Craven sang ."Because". ry 4iar--
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tertainment. The table decora med with flowers and ferns: in
tions were in pink and lavender

Miriam was married to George
franklin Hibler, January 24,
1846.

When this party, westward
bound, reached Fort Hall, it wan
met by Brattan Greenwood, a half--

the center of the room was an alswest peas leing arranged in ar tar of fern and during the cere
tistic profusion to carry out tnis mony the bridal party etood becolor scheme. neath a large floral bell

I Lore t aeiignuui siyiy.
BRYANT.

Xeale.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. W. Bonney,

Carlton, Oregon.
Mrs. Jane Pulley, Hubbard,

Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Pulley, Mil-wauk- ie,

Oregon.
Mrs. Ralph Lucas and daughter,

Josephine. Tillamook. Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Sher-

wood and daughters, Georgia and
Lucile, Rickreail, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs.' L. P. Manning.
Gresham, Oregon.

Mrs. Merle Davis and children.
Doris and Alvah, Corvallis, Ore-
gon. ;

Mr. E. L. Boynton, Castle Rock.
Wash. :

Mrs. Emily - Padison, Hoiton,
Oregon. '

Rowena Bonney, Woodburn, sec"

By D. D. WILSON

breed trapper, who warned against
Koing on into Oregon and advised
to go to California where condi-
tions for settlement were much
more , favorable. That advice
was followed, and the winter of
1845-4- 6 was spent in the Sacra,
mento valley in the vicinity of
Sutter's fort. During the season
alluded to Mrs. Boynton and her
sirter Miriam, while walking along
the arroyos or beds of small

ond vice-preside- Mrs. E. N

About 5 o'clock Mr. and Mr.
Lee left by automobile on their:
wedding trip and if ill return n
about 1 0 days, then after a ffw
days they will leave, tor Salem
Or., where they will reside.

There were about 40 gneats
present. Those from out ot town
Included: Mr. and Mrs. Fran
Smith, of Rutland, VL; Mrs. Ray-
mond Whltcomb o? Norton. Mass.;
Miss Ruth Wells of Saratoga and

The guests were: Miss Maud1
McCoy, Masses Ruth Schultz,
Clara Bre tensteln, Helen Moore,
Polly Haid, Gretchen- - Brown.
Mary Bayne, Jeannette Meredith,
Helen Rose, Margaret Griffith,
Ruth Griffith, Ina Proctor, Helen
Lovell Becke, Mildred Gill. Amel-
ia Babcock, Isabella Ctoisan.

.Mary Jane Albert and Lenta
Baumgartner. The hostess was
assisted in serving by Misj Ruth
Griffith and Miss Lenta Baum-
gartner.

Hall, Woodburn, secretary and
treasurer; Mrs. George Bonney,
press correspondent. Y,
. A most, pleasant day was Bpent

streams, frequently found small Mis Grace Mlllhouse of Troy.
iFrom the Schaahtlcoke Sun.

by the members of the clan who
were present on Sunday, and; there
was a fine spread under, the trees
which Indicated that the members

delot, following the service with
a rendition of "To You", by
Speaks.

The rooms were a bower ot
white flower s, ivy and other vines
being used as a background.
Whits streamers of maline, from
pedestals on either side of the
vine-cover- ed altar, formed an
aisle through which the bridal
party proceeded to the inspiring
notes of Sousa's "Wedding
March" played by Byron Arnold
of Vancouver.

The bride wore a gown of sheer
white organdie, ruffled over sat-
in and carried a bouquet of
Ophelia roses with a shower of
white sweet peas and maidenhair
fern. Th? bridal veil wa l eld by
a coronet of orange, "olcfoms.
The bridesmaid, Miss Mildred
On0t yrpn gowned In lavender
organdie with a corsage touquet
a pink sweet peas. Mr. Paul
Fleeel of Portland, a fraternity
brother of the bridegroom, acted
as best man.

'Yellow and white formed the
color scheme for the dining room
where Mrs. M. R. DeLong and
Mrs. Everett Craven, in gowns J
vellow, presided. Miss Muriel
Steves o' Salem and Mis3 Sibyl

Ths brlae I the daughter ol

m I-- -.; :'
nThe Bonney clan held Its sec-

ond regular annual reunion at
Woodburn on Sunday last, August
T. in the Ibea-tif- ul "grote at the
northern edge of that city.; There
have been four get-togeth- er meet-tr-g- s

of the Bonner family, but the
one on Sunday last was the second
since the organization was effect-
ed and officers elected.

These annual meeting, are to
be held the first. Sunday in Au-
gust of each year; and It was
voted on Sunday to bold the meet-
ing !nthe same place next year. .

The officers elected on Sunday
were: 7Mr$. JJ. F, Hall, Woodburn,
president; A. A. Bonney, Tygh
Valley, first vice-preside- nt ; Mrs.

rr John H. Coleman who as
well knows in Salem and In other
narts of the northwest, lie was

. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bachert, Au-
rora, Oregon.

Miss Louise Howard, Troutdale.
Oregon. ;

Mrs. Fred Sherwood and chil-
dren, Stella, ' Lyman, Carl and
Alta.

Mrs. Carrie Young.
Mrs. Rowena Bonney.
Misses Laura, Ina and Ethel

president of Willamette university
fro 1902 until 1908.

Mr. Lee is the son of Mr. and

nreguiar pieces of yellow metal
which they saved at odd times un-
til they had a spoonful of little
nuggets. Some one of the Bonney
family became ill, and a Dr. Git-de- a,

who had practiced in St.
Louis, was called in to treat the
invalid. He was shown the yellow
metal and pronounced It gold,
having seen native gold in the
hand of traders from Santa Fe. He
was given the precious metal,
promising to have its value ascer.
tained upon arriving at Monterey;
Unfortunately he died before he
reached that place. On the way
thither, however, hn mot rninii.i

Mn a A. I.ee. 1515 State sireei

Coming as a pleasant surprise
to her many friends was the an-

nouncement this week of the en-

gagement of Miss Muriel Steevea
to Paul Wentworth Morse of Kan-
sas City, Mo., the wedding to
take place on August 31. This
came in the form of, invitations
issued by Miss Helen Hunt, a
cousin . of the bride-elec- t, to a
miscellaneous shower given on
Thursday evening at her home on
Court street.

The rooms were very artisti

Mr. and Mrs. Lee are expected in
! Bonney. .

of the family in the present gen-
eration have not forgotten , the
skill of their pioneer mothers in
the culinary arts.

!' List of those Present
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Bonney.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Tyler and

children. Franklin. Charles and
Louella. ;," . .

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Strang and
son, Earl. '!.-'- - .'

Mr. and Mrs. A.; Bonney and
daughter, Adena. .. .. ;: '

Mr. v and Mra. Roy 0. . Bonney
and son, Glenn. -

Mr., and Mrs. Robert Scott 'and

Salem about Tuesday via the --a
nadlan Pacitic.Messrs. tTant, vv niard and

Wiley Bonney, Woodburn.
; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bonney and

children, Helen, Katherine and
Harold.

Mr. W. Alson Camming wa
pleasantly surprised on the eve-
ning of his birthday. Friday, Aa--Engraved Cards

Wedding Invitations and Visiting
; ! Cards 'Ti

cally decorated in pink and white.
The motif was a miniature wed

'I Miss Grace Bonnej-- .

V fWls? Hermls Manning.
t Mrs. Lillian Peterson, Port- -

Smith of Vancouver, sorority sis-
ters of the bride, assisted in

gnst 12, when a number of his
friends gathered unexpectedly at
his home. The evening was spent
at "500," high score going to
Mrs. Ernest Peterson and Mr.

ding scene, this being carried outPrompt, Satisfactory Service serving refreshments. even to the diminutive bride andland. ; : r

John C. Fremont, who cautioned
him. to keep the discovery' quiet
"because," 'as he said, "we must
Set this country first. If the

finds out that women and
children can go out and pick up
gold In California in the way this
indicates, we will never get it "

Mrs. Easier is well known nMrs. Amanda Reasoner. Portacnnuren, uonney ana KODert Jr.CJOSniERCUL BOOK STOIUi
North Commercial v land.''Mr and Mrs. Hartley H. ; Bon Merle Ivie, with the consolation

falling to the lot of Mr. O. A.
Salem, especially in musical cir-
cles, having graduated in music
from Willamette wb?re she w8

Enjoy Physical Coinfcrt
through perfect fitting y cor-
sets. The new elastic girdles
and elastic top corsets assure
every comfort and ease In all
positions. " Models . for ; the
slender and stont figure. :

Van Raalte and i Kayser
Silk, hosiery

v Rratlri I Wst4 !
!

. Wllliani Kern Hendricks, Port-iand."- ir

'
til Ij Hendricks. Salem.

Noyes.
accompanist for the felee club for Those nresent were Mr. andNotwithstanding the liire nf

bridegroom.
During the evening Miss

Sleeves was showered with a bas-
ket of flowers in which was con-

cealed hearts, designating in
ibyme places where the many
beautiful gifts were hidden.

Those invited were Mrs. Lewis
White, Mrs. J. T. Hunt, Mrs. R.
J. Hunt, Mrs. N. E. Hunt, Mrs.

Beveral years.;UltlI. Hendricks, Fossil, Oregon gold, as this indicated, aivd tpaI. Mrs. O. A. Noyes; Mr. and Airs.
C. G. Nichols. Mr. and Mrs, Homerlzlng that the war with Mexico Th bridegroom, a soh of Mr.

and. Mrs. H. H.Basler of BremDressmaking nad lust begun. Truman Bonnej4 erton. Wash.; Is a prominent Sig Tngrey, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pe-

terson. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Cum-ming- s.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Ivie,
ueiermmea t.o carry out his orig-
inal Plan of settling in Oregon.
Accordingly he came to the Will-
amette valley in the summer of

Comt gydalUt, 115 labarty It. jMrs. Erwin and Mr. and Mrs.jW.M. S. Hunt. Mrs. B. L. Steeves.
I Hepistitahinfir, braiding. and plaitfno;. Am putting in a
: complete line of DM CI Crochet and Embroidery
Thread, also new Perforated Stamping Patterns. Give
us a call for anything in this line , v ?

Misses Marguerite Legge. Grace Alaon Cummlngs, Jean and Peggy
ism ana settled two miles, northOf Woodburn of the Dresent rtv

ma Tau man and a figure of some
reputation in the world of ath-
letics.

After a trip to the coast
the young, peopje will make their
home in Athena, Or., where Mr.
Basler has accepted a post as ath
letic coach for the high school.

Miss Amelia Babcock enter-
tained on."Wednesday evening at

J"d remained In that vicinity un- -
iii nis aeain in 1867. Other mem

i bers of the family

THE NEW FALL MODES

. Mrs. Mary Kelly and daughter,
Virginia, St.Jehns. , fi.r: Visitors. , --

;Mr'.'and Mrs. Fred tClng ,Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Peterson, Mr. S
Seattle. Miss Grace Beattie, Port-
land, and Miss; Ceiyt Jonea, Wood-bur- n.

" "

. A Historical Sketch
(By George It. H;mes. Curator

and Assistant Secretary of the
Oregon Historical Society.) .

Amnnr the pioneer .families that
settled in the Willamette valley
prior to 1850 apd made homes in
Marion county, perhaps none were
better known or more highly es-

teemed than the Jairus and Tru-
man Bonney families. The first
was born in 1792 and the second

URS. F. E. MULL
and settled in the immediate
neighborhood. Truman Bonney
and other members of the family Ther horns on South CommercialSalem, Ore. cturueu 10 me Hacrampnln ,,)Room 10, Over Miller's Store' Phone 117 :XhXley in 1849. and found rich dir--

street, with a shower in honor ot
Miss Maud McCoy whose marriage
to Elvin Lantis is an event of the

r n?Q a chnvt . . ." uiBiauce I ruin tne
near future. The rooms were a
mass of foliage and whlta flow- -

piace wnere the winter of 184546 was spent.
(Under date of last Friday, Au

There is a Revelation in Beauty and Moderate Price.

Autumn is spreading her palette with glowing colors

and lavish hand

sum a, air. Himes writes intransmitting the above to The
salesman: - me foregoing informauon was secured from , B. FBonney. Mrs. Bovntnn ani iu..

on April 24, 1796, and both in
Vermont. Truman was married
in 1819 to Pelua Townsend and Hi bier nearly 20 years ago." EdK
both families removed to- - Ohio,
and to Illinois in 1834. On April . The marriage of Miss Joanna20, 1845, they started to Oregon w laniar ana Clarence M. Byrdtook place at the home of Drwith ox teams. The children in

;
. JUSTR1TE CORSETS

$U0 $2.50 $30
i pairs Hosiery $1 J00 ;

I ': In grey and white only ' '
j ; ', ;. ; ' : i i :. ; r '

; J - ! :JY J : r ;
'

!
i A. L LYONS

'
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New location, 318 Court street. 1 "

. Phone 733
;.; ) Balcony Portland Cloak & Suit Co.

the families, so far as known, ana un. W. H. Byrd, 595 Courtwere as follows: Mary Ann, born Never has , this, store so corn--
in sanausky, Ohio, May 29. 1823:
Alvo William, born in Ohio. No
vember 26, 1845. and died late
that year in California; Miriam,
oorn in unio, August 14, 1832;
Truman born in Fulton coun pillty, Illinois, February 14. 1835: 1

. "V t? It ;B. P. Bonney, born in Illinois in

pletety anticipated tKe new sea--

son's demand. Never have the
new fashions been more worth
your viewing. - "

Not in years has i been possible

to possess so much of beauty
and smartness in dress at so lit-

tle cost.

awtwi, on Wednesday, morning
V Promptly at 10:30. to thestrains of the wedding march, thebride and bridegroom took theirplaces before an improvised altarbanked with flowers, where theImpressive double ring ceremony
was read by Rev. W. C. Kantner.

The bride was exquisitelygowned in cream georgette bead-ed with crystal.
The Byrd residence was beauti-ful with vines and flowers, clema-tis and Shaata daisies predomin-

ating in the living room and hallswhile yellow formed the keynoteof the decorations in the diningroom where-- the wedding break-fast was served.
About 25 guests were presentrelatives and a few close friends'of the bridal couple. A charming

feature in this connection wasthe attendance of Mrs. L. A. ByrdSr., grandmother of the bride-groom, whose presence was thesubject of much pleased com-ment, as she is Tarely seen In pub.
The young couple left at noonror an onting at the coast MraByrd. formerly a resident of CoNcmbua. Ohio, came to Salem two

l. aceept a PositionPrincipal of the institute for t"

era, baby clematis being used in
profusion. A distinctive feature
of the table decorations wai a
doll arrayed in complete bridal
costume.

The earlier portion of the eve-
ning was spent in opening parcels
containing gifts. These had beep
placsd on the table previous to
the honor guest's arrival and
much enjoyment was for.nd In
their examination. An original
note in the evening's entertain-
ment was struck in the presenta-
tion of a mock wedding. Miss
Margaret Griffith presented tne
demure and blushing bride while
Miss Ruth Griffith portrayed the
bridegroom. The wedding march
was rendered by "Paderewskl",' in
the person of Miss Gretcher.
Brown whose attire and general
make-u- p was laughable in the ex-

treme. Miss Edna Acker man
sang "O Promise Me" in a manner
seldom attempted by fha world's
greatest artists and Miss Mary
Bayne in the guise of a minister
read a very unusual and interest-
ing ceremony.

The list of guests follow: Miss
Maud McCoy, the guest of fhonor:
Mioses Edna Ackerman. Helen
Rose, Grace Humphrey, Margaret
Grif ith, Ruth Griffith, Ina Proc-
tor, Miriam Swartz. Helen Lovell
Becke. Miriam Lovell, Nellie
Rowland, Dorothy P atterson.
Ruth SchnUz, Josephine Baum-gartne- r,

Clara Breitenstein. Lu--l- a

Jonesl Helen Moore. Poliy
Haid, Luella Patton. Ha spauld-ng- ,

Jeanette Meredith. Letha
Viison, Mar Bayne. Gretchen

Brown, Rut,h Barnes. Lenta Paum-gartne- r.

Mary West, Mildred Gill,
Olive Moore. Marjorie Melling-er- .

Misss Miriam Swanz, Ha
Spauld'ng. Mary Bayne and Ber-
tha Babcock assisted the hostess
In serving.

Miss Maud McCoy was again
the guest of honor on Thursday
afternoon when Miss Helen Moore
entertainedwith a handkerchief
shower at her home. 1010 Leslie
street. A line party at the Ore-
gon theater formed the diversion
of the early afternoon, after which
refreshments were served at the
Moore residence. Pink Bweet peas
formed the table decorations. The
guests were: Miss Maud McCoy;
Misses Usona Haid, Luella Patton,
Margaret Griffith. Jeanette Mere-
dith, Amelia Babcock, Mary
Bayne, Josephine Baumgarlner.

MIbs Josephine Baumgnrtner

it

LOVELY SUITS, COATS, DRESSES, BLOUSES, FURS,
DRESS MATERIALS IN VELVETS, WOOLENS AND
SILKS. - . ii

Special Attention
We wish to announce that we are specializing orl large sizes.Blouses For These Summer Days

'uinaea- - "ring her stayh. k. made many warm frtendsana those conversant with herwork cannotjraise it too highlyByrd. a son ofDr. W h Suijs in Outsizes 42 up to size 50 t"Byrd. spent his boyhood' In sa- -
'ea-,n-

K
ner for colWe t Dresses in Outsizes 42 up to size 52 Vi

Coats in Outsizes 42 up to size 43

For the more informal occasions noth-
ing is in tetter taste than the new mod-el- s

in pongee. These come in three dis-
tinct styles ; the ever" popular "Ford"
blouse with collar and cuffs finished
with fine pleatingsthe Peter Pan mod-
els and these which may be worn either
with high or turned down collar, v

$238 to $338

But if it is for more formal occasions
then weTcriow that you'll never be able
to resist the fascinating net and sheer

r Georgette blouses that we can show you. j

Some of these boast the new lace vestee
effect ; others are deliciously feminine
in their daintiness; all are exceptional
in value a,nd price. - i

$535 to $14.75 ,

ated. Later he entered Stanforduniversity for the study of lawHis studies after two years wer
SterVpt,ed by his enlistment r

of his time in the service bein- -2, Zenl&s- - Aft deraobili:
Byrd returned to Sa-lem where he has since been em- -

17? ,as bookkPr at the
the feeble minded

A wedding of unusual Interestto the younger set occurred on
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clocawhen Miss Evelyn DeLnn nrt

Madame

CorsetswPay As You Go;M Its a Wonderful SystemTry It! 466 Stale Street K Phone 877
, was hostess at a pretty dinner j

party given on Friday even'ng at i

the home of her parents. Mr. and
"Mra. Joseph Baumgartner. inMr. Loren Baslcr were married at

i .


